
RESOLUTION IN HOUSE
WOULD IMPEACH POST

Assistant Secretary Post of Labor De.
partment Charged with Protecting
"lIeds".-
Washington, April 15.-A resolution

looking to the impeachment of As-
sistant Secretary Post of the labor
department, for his attitude toward
the deportation of radicals, was intro-
-duced today by Representative Koch,
lRepubiican, Kansas, after a confer-
once with Republican leaders.
The resolution would direct tlhe ju-

diciary committee to investigate
charges made against Post by Chair-
man Johnson of the immigration coin-
mittee and others, and if the evidence
warranted to report a resolution pro-
posing impeachment.
The measure was referred to the

house rules committee which will de-
elde whether it shoul dbe inade a spe-

clal order of business before the house.
There was no indication when the
rules committee would act.

Mr. Hoch intended to present his
resolution when the house first con-

venied and arose to do so, but Repre-
sentative Mondell, the Republican
leader, told .Mr. loch that he "would
not do that now," and the Kansas
member temaporarily abandoned his
plan. Later lie conferred with Repub-I
lican leaders and decided to offer the
imeasurie.

Mr. iloch's resolution follows:
"Whereas, it has been charged on

the floor of the house by the chairman
of the committee on immgiration and
liattiralization and by other members
of the house, that Louis F. Post, at;-
sistant secretary or labor, has, in the
discharge of his official duties, and in
the exercise of his authority, actual
or assumed, flagrantly abused his
power in connection with the deporta-
tion of alien enemies of the country;
that he has, in his oflicial capacity
!u rsued toward those who would de-
stroy by force and violence the gov-

erinent or its listitutions, a policy
subverse of the welfare, the peace and
the dignity of the United States, h.,
has in any unwarranted manner sub-
imitted to the demands of those seek-
ing to prevent the deportation of allen
enemies; that by a flagrant and un-
warranted abuse of power, he has hin-
dered, delayed and prevented the de-
portation of allen enemies, who by act
and counsel would undermine and
overthrow the government of the
United States, and
"Whereas, said offenses alleged to

have been committed by the said Louis
F. Post, if true, high crimes and mis-
demeanors against the United States.

"Therefore, be it resolved, that the
committee on the judiciary be directed
to inquire into the truth or falsity of
said charges against the said Loui1;
F. Post, assistant secretary of labor,
and if it finds that said charges are

true, to report its findings to the
house, together with a resolution pro-
viding for the impeachment of the saId
Louis F. Post, assistant secretary of
labor.
"And lie it fitrither iresolved, that in

the conduct of the invest-igation lhere--
in pirovidled the saidl committee shjili
have power to sendi for persons and
pap~ers, to take testimony and to comi-
pei the attendance of witnesses.''

Early action on the -resolution was
predicted buy leaders.

Thie fIght on Post has been smnoul-
dering in congress for seome time.
Chairman Johnson of the commit-

tee addressing the house last Monday,
chiargedi that iPost had agreed to re-
duce the bail of an alleged anarchist,
iPaul hiosco, from $10,000 to $1,000
aind had permitted the transfer of the
pirisoner from New Orleans to New
York at government expense. When
convicted as an anarchist at Moirgan-
town, W. Va., Ilosco, according to
JIohnson, stood in the crewvded court
room and expressed hope that when
released lie would find the Stars andi
Str'ips supplantedl by the red flag.

Mr. Jo'hnson declared that his com-
imittee had found that the benefit of
the dloubt always was given by the deC-
partmnent of lab~or 'to the alien andi
that while members of congress foundl
dlifleity in obtaining copuics of official
pa-pers couinsel for aliens got them
with ease.

Tiepresentativo Davey, Democrat,
Ohio. yesterday accusedi Mr. Post of
blocking Attorney General Palmer ini
the efforts of the depiartmetn of juts-
flee to ido the country of aliep reds.

Ihanikers Warned of Counterfeit Money,
New York, April 17.-Warning was

sent out today to trust companies andi
savings banks in this district to be or
the lookout for new counterfeit tcn
twenty and fifty dollar notes on th(
Federal Reserve Hank of b .,v Yoirk
Th'le lills are described as being poot
work, pirinuted on b)ond~paper withoul
silk thrteads.

No Worms in a Healthy Cid
All children troubled with worms have mnjpa

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and d a
rule, there is more or Iess stomach disturbance
GROVE'S TASTELESS chili TONIC given regularia
for twoor three weeks will enrich tho blood, im
provm t he digestion, and act as a General Strength
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will thet
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
In pertet halfth. Diennant to Loa O2n npe hbottle
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Cross (Hill, -April 19.-The old Bap-
tist church 'building has -been torn
away and work on the new brick build-
ing has already begun. Mr. Hutchison,
who Is in immediate charge of the
work, Is here with his family and Is
PUsiing the work as rapidly as cir-
cumstances will alldw. The new build-
ing, nwhich NOiR be of brick, will be of
modern church and Sunday School
structure and will cost not less than
forty thousand dollirs. It is to be com-

pleted by October. The Baptist peo-
ple, and in fact the whole community,
are very much pleased to see the be-
inning of a new church house.
LJast Thursday, 15th inst., Mr. Roy

Boozer was happily married to Mliss
uela IIIlI both of this section. ''he
ceremony was performed by [Lev. \V.
). llatchford.
If all the outward and noticeable

signs are not misleading there will
sobn -be other announcements similar
to the abov'e mentioned. Just hold
your breath and listen.
We regret very much to state that

M'. iP. S. Pinson finds it necessary to
leave home in search of better health.
lie has been troubled for some time
with rhumatisi and abnormal blood
pressure. He left last Thursday to
spend awhile at 'lot springs, Ark. .\l rs.
Pinson is with him and the time of
their sojourn at -ot Spi)lngs, of course.
depends upon circumstances.
Many friends here regret that Mr.

'. J. Coleman. of Waterloo, was com-
pelled last week to go to the hospital
for surgical treatment. He has a so-
r ious trouble of the head, left it seems,
by a recent attack of the flu, which
necessitated such treatment. An oper-
ation was performed Saturdayeat the
Steedley Hospital, 'Spartanburg, which
it is anxiously hoped will relieve the
trouble. Mr. Coleman was accom-
panled to Spartanburg by his brother,
Mr. Jas. H1. Coleman of this place, who
remained until after the operation.
The busiest time with farmers ever

known perhaps, is on then now, and
they are using every available means
to hurry along their preparation and
planting.

EKOM NEWS. *

C
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Ekom, April 19.-We have had sev-
eral days of nice 'weather and the
farmers have been hustling with their
plowing.
The condition of Mrs. Jane Culbert-

on continues unimproved. 'We hope to
re)ort more favorable real soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Moore are slowly
improving. Their son, Jamie A. Moore,
of Cuthibert, Ga., came Sunday to b-a
with then for several days.

-Mrs. Eugene Cooper has been spend-
ing the past week with relatives in
Green'wood..

Mr. andl Mrs. Otis Martin and son,
Jones, the children of Mr. and Mrs. C.
WV. Martin, of Laurens, and Mrs. Lou
'Culhertson andl daughter, were the
sixendl-the-day guests of Mr. W. W.
Culbertson and family Sunday.

D~r. Cooper and wife visled in the
Center Point section Sunday.

M\iss Lonnie Cooper sipent a fewv dlays
of last week rwith Mr. J. Hi. Mitchell
and family in the Trinity-Ridge sec-
'lion.

Mr. J. H-. IBlackwell visited Mr.
Blarnie Blackwell and sister, Mrs.
Campbell, Sunday.

Miss Grace Cooper spent Saturday
night with Miss Minnie Brissey.

Mr. and Mrs. James Martin have
becen visiting their daughters, Mrs.
-1rnest flurts and Mrs. Lonnie Culbert-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cooper and son,
.Jay, sp~ent Sunday wvith relatives in
Lau rens.

Mr. Roy Culbertson spent Sunday
with Mr. J. D. Williams.

Misses ilomoselle Blackman and
Myrtle Culbertson and Mr. Fraink Abor-
crombie spent Sunday' with Mr. and
'Mrs. Murphy 'Holt.

Mr. Carl Culbertson and family spent
Sunday 'with Mr'. Edgar Burts and
family.

A TWICE-TOIJII TALE.

One of Interest to Our itendiers.
'Good news bears repenting, and

when it is confirmed after a long lapse
of time, even if we hesitated to be-
lieve it at first hearing, we feel secure
in accepting its truth no0w. The fol-
lowing ergoerience of a TLaurens mail
is confirmed after eight years.
W. P. Shealy, -126 10. Main St., Lau-

renH, gave the following statement oil
May 10th, 1911: "1 ~vas downi on my~
back with k idney tro fIble and1( my1 blii
hurt so I could hardly move. I was
adlvised to use Doan's Kidney P'ills ant
did so. One box gave me complete re-
lief. I recommend D~oan's very high.
ly."
On March 26, 1918 -Mir. Shealy sazid:
"Iam glad of another opportuinity li

say a goodi wordl for +Doan's Kidne)LPills. I have used thenm occasioniall3
since giving my laist endlorsement anm
have always received goodl results
nan's suarely arn fne."

MADDEN NEWS. *
* .*
* * ** * * * * * ** * * * * * * *

*Madden, April 20.--Thc musical
sound of Gce and Wo-hah! Is heard
now from early morn till dewy eve!
If the sun only shines for a week or
so there will -be accomplished an amaz-
Ing sight of farm work.

Mr. J. D. Culbertson had iuite a dis-
tinguished visitor Saturday in the per-
son of Mr. Frost of Chicago, Editor of
The Berkshire World. This paper is
edited in the interest of pedigreed
'Berkshire hogs. Mr. Frost was out
looking over the fine herd owned by
M r. Culbertson.
Veteran J, R. Finley is still holding

his \wn and improving slowly. Quite
a number of his friends and relatives
called on him Sunday.

Mrs. Kellett, of Fountain Inn, has
bceni spenihng some time here With the
family of her brother, 0. G. Thompson,
and her niece Mrs. Ida Dean.

Mrs. Kate Bell and two children of
Greenwood. are spending this week
with her 'Iother. Mrs. May Madden.

Dr. A. 1B. Langaton had a l~ieasant
irip to Fort Worth, Texas. While

there he spent a short time l Austin,
With Dr. and Mrs. G. W. 'Cunningham.
Mrs. Furman Calcutt of Charleston

is spending some time with her moth-
or, Mrs. Cora Madden.
Miss Lois Martin spent the week-end

with her cousin, Misa Grace Finley.
Friends of Mr. J. 1). Culbertson are

Shrry to hear of the serious illness of
his aged mother, Mrs. Jane Culbert-
son, of 1kom. There was no improve-
ment in her condition at the last re-
port from her bedside.

Mr. W. Hii.,ludgens attended Federal
court in Greenville last, week.

Mrs. 1,. F. Soggins and Mrs. T. L.
Finley are among the sick and we hope
both 'will soon be up and out again.

Tlhe quarterly meeting of the third
division of the W. M. U. will meet with
the society at New Prospect the fourth
Saturday, April 24th. We hope to
have a good meeting.

Miss Kate Wofford is evxIected home
from Richmond about May the first,
her many friends will be glad to liear.

Grav's Tasteless chill Tonto
restores vitality and energy by purifying and o,%
riching the blood. You can soon feel its Strength-
ening. lnvtgorsting Effect. Priec 60c.

DOUBLE SEAL PISTON RINGS FOR AUTOMOBILES ARE
GUARANTEED.

We guarantee Double Se'l Rings to give entire satisfaction'when a FULL StST is sproperly installed. If, within 60 days after
purchase, the user should become dissatisiled with the rings. wewill refund the money we received for them upon receipt of the
rings. and the original invoice showing purchase. The rings should
be returned through the channels received. Ask for "Keep Up-keep Down."

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 WEST GERVAIS STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.
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WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
BY MAKING YOUR OLD CLOTHING

SERVICEABLE
We have done it for thousands of others; why not for you?

We believe a trial m 'I convince you.

FOOTER'S---Cleaners and Dyers
Cumberland, Md.

You Must Be Satisfied.
Yes, it is YOU who must be satisfied. You must be so well satisfied, that when you

wear your purchase, or think of service and courtesy you receive at our Store, you will
experience a sense of real pleasure.

Yo'u must be so thoroughly satisfied with the Style and the Fit that when you com-
pare your purchase with your friend's purchase, you will do so with a feeling of realpride.

This message is addressed to YOU, who are reading this. It is a brief, sincere storyof the way we do business. You are cordially invited to visit our store, where you getSERVICE, QUALITY and FAIR PRICES, and knowing that you are satisfied with
your purchase.

UMMER SUITS So"E N""S

It would not surprise us if some one-legged
man would bob up and want to organize a
'Bare-Foot Club.

And making your purchase now gives you fully six
Thel( inca may organize themselves ito wear,-

onts servicOvealls, ut there Is one good bet. that themonts HP~iCatj~rieshdt.~ il he11( lowr. ropwomen 'will liver organize themnselve's Into
wearing Union-Ails.

in todaly and see these Serge Suits. offered at

nhe best way to reduice the(, high vost, of living
Is to only buy what you (!ani pay for-.$39.75 and $49.75
You fr-equently hear- peoptle compilain altoittthe high lirlces of Clothing and Sholes, but I
have nlever- yet hevat l any one complain about
thle hligh cost of ('iga is, Cigairet is, and Au to-
mie1 s.

ONDERFUL WAISTS -0-
If you wanit to reduce the high cost of Cloth-
in4. buy SOCIETY1 BIRAND)COr II0HN(; for*

Rici inl handwork, beauiifiul in timalerials, excui'sive inE
desiis--here are Waists and llouses Wh1 0iest 1low about that Smtomdeer .1at? rop aroutd
prives will sirongly appeal to you. These Waist.s com1ie and see the flATUNTAL IIA'I for Stmie.They' arec as light as a fvailter, andI cool as ainl all shades of Crpe-dle-Ch inc and Georget te.
Prieed at

M\ost Ladies like WHITE KID) PUMPIS for the
1L I'es5 11)ililtumer wear-. Yoti (-ail -vt ilttatil
styles herein hs*idPtp i high heels$6.50 to $15.00$6yl0 in model0 owith or stithout buckles.
People ame agig over Lace Vestings. We are
showing Lae Vestingm biti n and ceam.
You caen my it by the Inch.

1AINTY DRESSES Point v er ollatsahre vieny good, at] theywion'iul to ttat Dress o Seit. We aie

searing t'ion-Aitlihiendcsa.

Styled ill 1nsdels of Sio n

buy lil whtl atica itpayifr.

--_--

ill ma terials and1( nmak tg-anof(i stt-h1 excl isive fash- This bids fair, to bte a big season for Ladle's'
uSilk Lace hlosieary. 'W are nomp diilayingSgoo hstyles of ace losiery In Black, btown,Navy, and Wite. PreThaead Silk and ItspIce se hy(Oiiiialsidso alta Gor-don IlosierY, too. NoneP better-.

Georget te, and( (7onlilmlaiions" J ied ait
Everything it fiasses, aid lotses are sho-t
sleeves. You will want todt eai long Silk

$ 9 7 to $ 5 9 7 4kV P7 H1Aing,1buy1SO lack
RA iN Ohy IG f-r

Theyae, aLight l as a fethradnok.a

"AGOOPLACETOcTRAE.


